LaVilla
Seared Japanese Scallop,
48-month Iberico Ham,
Green Pea Puree

SPECIAL FEATURE

Spasso Italian Bar & Restaurant‘
Lasagnetta’ with baby leeks and black truffle
Wooloomooloo Steakhouse
Roasted Sea Bass Fillet
topped with Purple Sweet
Potato Mash & Cashews Crust

Bulldog’s Bar & Grill
Cajun Lamb Cutlets

into the Boston lobster with seafood in
cream curry, with organic farmed egg and
crab meat fried rice. But vegetarians don’t
need to feel left out, because Namo also has
an all-veggie holiday feast ready for
anyone who asks for it (available
December 24-28).
Shop G2, Empire Ctr, 68 Moody Rd, Tsim
Sha Tsui, 2739 1133; mayfare.com.hk.

Brotzeit German Bier
Bar & Restaurant
Weihnachts Platte

Spasso Italian Bar & Restaurant

On Christmas Eve, chef Michele is plating
up a five-course menu fit for the whole
family. Start with a pan-fried escalope of
duck liver, then move on to the homemade
‘Lasagnetta’ with baby leeks and black
truffle. For main course, try the Thomas
Farm lamb loin. Round off the evening
with a serving of nutty Piedmont Gianduja
Cremeux, which is sure to put you into the

at Alfresco Lane
With stunning views of Victoria Harbour, Alfresco Lane on the Tsim Sha Tsui waterfront is the
perfect place for a Christmas gathering with friends or family. Check out the exclusive collection of
restaurants and their holiday menus that are sure to please everyone’s palate!
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Namo Avant Thai

This holiday season, Thai cuisine boldly
goes where none has gone before. The
Christmas Eve menu presents a stunning
five-course dinner spread ($498pp) that
includes fresh Australian oyster and garlic
prawn fritters. For the main course, dig
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Refined French fare gets an upgrade
this Christmas at LaVilla, where the
beautiful interiors set the scene for a
Christmas menu available on December
24 and 25. The meal begins with a seared
Japanese scallop, 48-month Iberico ham
and green pea puree appetiser that will
give your taste buds a treat. Then choose
between two delectable main courses: a
cut of French turkey – exclusive to the
Christmas menu – or a grilled US rib eye
that is as juicy as it is tender. With so
much to eat, this will be a feast you won’t
forget! ($888pp)
G28, Tsim Sha Tsui Centre, 66 Mody Rd,
Tsim Sha Tsui, 2724 0707; lavilla.hk..
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With a bar/patio area downstairs and
a cosy, intimate dining area upstairs,
this proper English pub has the best of
both worlds. Live music starts at 9pm
and doesn’t let up till the wee hours
of the morning, putting a soundtrack
to your supper. From December 23 to
25, the special Christmas dinner menu
features deliciously-seasoned Cajun
lamb cutlets with a side of sweet potato
fries. This three-course dinner includes
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Bulldog’s Bar & Grill

Putting a twist on dinner classics, this
steakhouse is offering a four-course
Christmas Eve menu this year for diners
who want something different. Defy
convention by choosing the roasted sea
bass fillet topped with purple sweet
potato mash and cashews crust. Then
finish up with a Christmas pudding with
warm brandy custard sauce to warm you
right down to your toes. Now that’s a
toasty Christmas! ($698pp)
G7-8 & UG17-18, Tsim Sha Tsui Ctr, 66
Mody Rd, Tsim Sha Tsui, 2722 7050;
wooloo-mooloo.com/hk.

Mo

If you’ve got a hankering for German
fare, Brotzeit’s got the goods in spades.
From November 28 to January 2, a
number of specially designed platters
are available for meat lovers, including
the spectacular weihnachts platte
($688) – a smorgasbord of turkey, ham
and bratwursts that satisfy all your
Christmas cravings in one go. You’re also
entitled to two side dishes, which you can
pick from the regular menu. We like the
napkin dumplings – a traditional German
treat. The desserts, in collaboration with
Sanrio, feature the cutest puddings you
will ever find.
Shop G6 & UG16, Tsim Sha Tsui Ctr,
66 Mody Rd, Tsim Sha Tsui, 2316
2666; brotzeit.hk.

Wooloomooloo Steakhouse

Sanrio Sparkles

traditional Christmas pudding, so book
early to secure your spot! Payment in
full required at the time of booking.
($430 min charge/pp)
G5 & UG15, Tsim Sha Tsui Ctr, 66
Mody Rd, Tsim Sha Tsui, 2311 6993;
bulldogsbarandgrill.com.hk.

Chatham

Brotzeit German Bier Bar &
Restaurant

festive mood. ($698pp)
G5-8, 12-17, Empire Ctr, 68 Mody Rd,
Tsim Sha Tsui, 2730 8027;
divinogroup.com.

Namo Avant Thai
Boston Lobster with Seafood in
Cream Curry served with Organic
Farm Egg & Crab Meat fried Rice

For more holiday cuteness, head outside to view the starry
filaments hanging overhead. This fun-filled wonderland of
lights is exclusive to the waterfront area, and features Hello
Kitty in all her beloved incarnations. Celebrate your holidays
with Kitty White and Dear Daniel this year as they gear up for
the festive season!
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